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V E D A P U R A T T I  (P l a i n t if f ),, A p p e l l a n t ,
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A T A E A  AKD OTHERS ( D epew daw ts  jSTos. 23  TO 26 ), 

E b s p o w d e n t s .̂ *'

Mtdalur Lato—Liability of improvemonis made hj suh-ienants o f hanomdar fo r  reid 
due hy Icanomdar to jeiim i— Transfer o f Property Act— A ct IF  of 18S2, s. 85—  
Ap'peal— Parties— Practice.

A  jeumi haying sued, tho kanomdar and. In’.!? sub-tenants, obtained a decroo for 
redemption and possession on certain tei'ma. The snb-tenants, objecting to some 
o f the terms, appealed, bnt they did not join  tho kanonidar, to whoae prejudice 
the terms were modified on the appeal ;

Eeld, that the kanomdar was a neca.saary party and that the de'^ree mada by 
the j\,ppellate Oom-t ia  liis absence must be ssfc aside, as no reasonable excuse was 
forthcoming for the omission to make him a party,

Emnunni Panihar v. Sanhara Panikar, (Second Appeal S"o. 1476 o£ 1889 
infra) and Vedapuratti r . Q-ovviida Menon, (Second Appeal No. 51 of 1892 infra) 
followed.

Whether impi'ovemcntg made by the snb-tonants o f a kanom darare liable for 
rent due by the kanomdar to the jem ni.— Qirsore.

Aelmta r. Kali, (I.L .R ., 7 Mad., 545) and Fressa Mvnon v, Shamu Patter, 
(I.LR., 21 Mad., 138), referred to.

Suit io recover land devised on kfwaom. together with arrears of 
rent. The District Munsif gave plaintiff, the jemni, a decree 
for possession on his paying to oertain sub-tenants of the kanom
dar compensation for improvements made by them. The kanom
dar was also made liable for a balance ol; rent, due after deduotiog 
the kanom amoimt and the value of the improvements made by 
him. This decree was subsequently amended by the Munsif on 
plaintiffs application, so as to render tho amount due to the Snb- 
tenants as compensation for iinprovements liable for the arrears 
of rent due to the jenmi by the kanomdar. The snb-tenanta 
appealed to the Subordinate Judge, but omitted to make the 
kanomdar a party. They made only the plaintiif, the jenmi.
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* Second Appeal No. 488 o f 1900 against the decree of A . Venlca.tarataana Bai, 
Subordinate Judge o f South Malabar, in Appeal Sait Ko. '62 of, 1899, m odifying 
the decree of P .P .  Raman Menon; District M undf of Angaclipuram, in Miscel* 
laneons Petition Ko. 1357 of 1898, in Original Suit 'No. 341 o f 1897,



respondent. Tlio Sabordinate Jadg-e, trGating tlio appeal as Yir-nAPuaAxTi 
one preferred from the amended decree, said T.I10 questioik is avAa.
wtether tlie valiie of impvovements due to under-tenants is_lia,ljlo 
to 1)0 set of! against the arrears of rent due from tie  mortg-agee to 
the mortgagor. No authority is cited in support of the contention 
that the amounts due for improTements boiong'iug- to a sub-tenant 
are liable to be set off against the arrears of rent due to the mort
gagor from the mortgagee. It has been, held that such set off is 
allowable when the improvements belong to a kriaionidar {Achiita v.
Kali (I)) or a tenant {Ercssa McnonY. Sl/c/rnu Palier\2)). but these 
rulings do not apply in a ease where the imprOYements arc not 
the propcrt}" of the person who is liable to pay the rent. There is 
not a contract expressly or impliedly allowing a right to such sot 
off and it would manifestly be unjust to charge the arrears of rent 
due by a mortgagee as against a third party who held the land on 
an independent simple lease granted by the mortgagee.”  He 
held that the amount due as compensation to the sub-tenants was 
not liable to be set off against the arrears of rent due from the 
kanomdar to the jenmi, and modified the d<3creo eo that it stood in 
its original form. The effect of this was to reimpose on the 
kanomdar, in his al)sence5 the liability for arrears of rent, part of 
which had been removed by the amended decree.

Plaintiff preferred this second appeal.
It. B. Siibr all mania Sanri^ for appellant, contended that by 

the customary law of Malabar the improvements, no matter by 
whom effected, are security for rent, and are subjcct to the lien of 
the jennii. That is an incident of the relation of kanomdar to 
jenmi. A  jenmi’s right of set off extends to rent that has become 
barred; Eresm Menon v. Shamu Pcdter[%) ; Kanna 'Pisharodi v.
Komhi Achen{^) followed in TJnnian v. Rama{4) ; Vasmkva Sheuoi 
V. J)a?nodarcm[6]. l ie  also cited Achuia v. Kali{l'), where a 
creditor was only allowed to proceed against the net amount of 
improvements. In this ease, tho rent owing to the jenmi exceeded 
the value of the improvements both of the kanomdar and of tho 
tenants. He referred to Wigrani’s ‘ Malabar Law.'’ He also 
took the point tha.t in the appeal to the Subordinate Judgo, tho
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(1 ) 1 MacL, 545 at p. 51(,!. (2) T.L.B,, 21 Macl.v 188.
(3) I.L .E ,, 8 Mad., 381. ‘  (1) I.L.R., S Mail., 415,
(5 ) I.L.B.,. 23 Mad,, 80.
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A .y a b a .

V e d a p u e a t t i  kanomdar had not been, made a party, as ho slioiild have been, 
imdex section 85 of tiie Transfer of Property Act. He referred 
to Vamdeva J^ambudnpad v. The Colledor of Malahar{l) and 
ICesamn y. Sankaran Nambudri^^).

Q-onnAa Menon, for respondents, argued that the cases only 
go so far aa deciding that the improvements dno to a mortgagee 
are liable to a set-ofl: of the amount due by him for rent. There 
was no case \vhieh went the length of deciding that the improve
ments of a tenant of a kanomdar are so liable. With regard to 
the omission to make the kanomdar a party to the appeal, ho 
submitted that the Court might add him as a respondent, and 
failing that he asked for leave to do so.

-JuDRMENT.—We must allow this appeal. The suit was for 
redemption, and in the Mnnsif s Court the rights of all tho parties 
were adjusted, 'l̂ he plaintiff, the ĵonmi, got a decree for possession 
on paying compensation for improvements made by them to throe 
sub-tonants of the kanomdar who was himself made liable to tho 
jenmi for a balance of rent due after deducting tho kanoui amount
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(1) Second Appeal No. 4.59 of 1S9S (unreportod). Tlia judgm ent in this caao 
was delivered) ou SOtli JuiMiavy 1899, by S u b u a h m a n ia  A vyab and U a v i e s ,  JJ., afj 
follows ;— “ Wu caunofc agree with the Siiborcliiiaio Judge in liolrling that tlie 
appeal before liiin could proceed aftei- the original mortgagees (doCpTidants N o s .l  
to 9) had been struck olf from the array o f parfcies to the appeal, ou the a,pplica‘  
tioii of the appealing plaintiff liiniself. Tlic plaintiff’s case wa-s that plot A  was 
part of the morf.gagetl property wliich the Subordinate Judge saya the (lofeudants 
Nob. 1 to 9 had not denied. They as the mortgagees thereof woro therefore 
necessary parties, being interested therein. In  their a,baenoe the appeal should 
not liaTO been heard and determined, but dismissed, W e therefore reverse the 
decree of the Subordinate Judge pasised in the appeal and restore that o f the 
District Munsif with appellant’s costs in this and in the louver Appellate Court. 
Time for redemption is extended to 20th April next.”

(2) Second Appeal No. 1423 of 1S95 (unreported). The judgm ent in this caae 
was delivered oulOfch ITebraavy 1S97, by S u iskah m a h ia  Ay var, and B e n s o n ,  JJ., as 
follows ; —"  The mortgagees 'vvero not made parties to the appeal either in this 
Court or in the lower Appellate Court, though section 85 o f tho Transfer of 
Property A ct exjiressly requires that they should be made parties. The 
appellant’s vakil applies that they may now be made parties and explains that ho 
■was not able to make them parties to this second appeal as they had n ot been 
made parties in the lower Appellate Court. He is, howovei', nnable to give any 
satissfactory reason for  the omission in that Court. In  these circum0ta,noes we 
thinls we are bound to follow  the ruling o f this Court in Veda^uratti v, GovinAa 
Menon, (Second Appeal JrTo. 51 of 1893 (unreported)), an^ Barnunm Pmilcar y, 
Sankara Panikar, (Second Appeal JTo. H ^ ^ of 3S89 (unreported))} and dismiss the 
second appeal with costs, on the ground that tlie appellant has not com plied with 
the requirements o f gectiou 85 o f tli© Transfer o f Pjonortv Aoh.’ ’



and the value of improvements made by him. After the decree of Yj!)dapuratti
the Munsif was passed the plaintiff^ the jenmi, applied to him to
amend it, by making the value of the improvements due to the sub«
tenants liable for the arrears of rent due to the plaintiff, and the
decree was amended in this way.. The three sub-tenants then
appealed to the Subordinate -judge making only the plaintiff, the
jenmi, a respondent. The Subordinate Judge held that the appeal
was an appeal against the amended decree, allowed the appeal and
set aside the amendment, thereby, in appeal, re-imposing on the
kanomdar in his absence the liability for arrears of rent part of
which Iiad been removed by the amended decree. It is objected
that the kanomdar was a necessary party to the appeal under
section 85 of the Transfer of .Property Act, and not having' heon
made a pnrty to the appeal the decrce made in his absence must be
set aside as no reasonable excuse was forthcoming for leaving him
out in the lower Appellate Court. This Avas held to be the rule
of practice in Raniimni Pnntknr v. Sanhflva P(inikar{l) and this
decision has been approved and followed continuously ever since
(see VedapuratU v. Govinda, 3Ienon{2)) and wo think rightly.

In view of this decision it is not necessary for us to decide the 
important question which was argued before us of the liability of 
sub-tenants, improvements for rent due by the kanomdar to the 
jenmi. We may, however, say that we arc much inclined to 
doubt the correctness of the view taken l)y the Subordinate Judge 
that they are not lialde. His decision seems to us to be primd 
facie opposed to the principle of the cases quoted by him, via;.,
Aclmta v. Kali{^) and Bresm Affinon v. S/iannc Patter(4),
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(1) Second Appeal F a . 14'7G of 1889 (unrepoi'tecl). The jxidgment in  this 
cane was delivered, on IStli August 1890, by  S h e p h a r d  and W eik , as follo-ws :— 
“  On tlie ground that; in the appeal as broug’lifc in the lowei’ A ppellate Com’fc the 
mortgagees not having been mado partieja, no effectual relief could have been 
decreed to the appellant, sixth defendant, we nplioUl tlio decree o f the Subordi
nate Judge and diBinias the second appeal without entering on a consideration 
of the questions of law  raised on behalf o f tlie eeoond appellant, The appeal is 
diamissed with costs

(2) Second Appeal JTo, 51 o f 1892 (nnreported). The judg-ment in this case 
was delivered, on 6th February 1893, by P a r k e r  and S h e p h a r d ,  JJ., as follow s :—  
“  The m ortgagees were n ot made respondents in th .0 lower Appellate Court, nor 
axe they made respondents here. F o  effectual reh'ef can he given. Following 
the decision in Ramunni Panihar v. Sasilcara Fanikar (Second A ppeal U o, 14^6 o f 
1889 (unreported)), we dismiss the second appeal with costs

(3) 7 Mad., 54-5, (4) I.L .R ., 21 Mad., 138.
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Yei)ai>ueaxti 'We allow the appeal with costs in tliis auil in tlio lower 
Appellate Gom't and xeYorso the dooroo of tlio Sn.'boi\liaato Jiidgo 
f3,nd restore tliat of tlie Minisif.
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}}ejore Sir Arnold Wldlê  Chief Jiĉ ticê  and Mr. Judire Moore. 

(3HINNABAMI ILUDALI (PLAijyTiFF), Appell.xnt,
Octobei- -i, 10.

TIIIUMALAI P IL L A l Al^D THE EIGHT HOxN'OUfiABLE ^i'HE 
SECRETARY O'F STATE EOE IN DIA (DfiFE r̂DANT),

liESro;^DENT.

han d  Im ^rcacnuriit £oaii.^ A c t— A e t  XIX. o f  IStiu, v , cL  1 (it) — llev cn iie  

R ecovery  A c t— A c t  I I  0 /1 S 6 4  (M adrai<), s. A d v a n ce  to ounw r on  tioo p ie r c e  

o j  I m d — iSec'Ui'ifu t a h n  mi one a Z o iic - 'S a fc  0/  the o lh cr p icx c  ■vii /'(’ spe-cl 0/  (ul'»a)ice 

— V a lid ity .

‘5! held t\YO pieces of land on pati'.a, and obtained a loan from CJoveraTnoiii', 
under Act X IX  01 1883. for tlio improvement at' one of them, namely, No. 215. 
The otlior piece, namol.y, No. lOS-B, -vTas not made collateral sociiriby for 
the loan. Default having-been made in 3'opaymcnt of the loan, piece K o. cilo 
•was in 1894! attached and put np for sale and (ay thoro wore no bidders) bought 
in by Goverumenli. In 1S05, F  sold tho other piCGO of land, No. 105-B, to p la in 
tiff', but the palta wafs not fcvansfevvcd. Iiv 1896, No. lOS-B was attacliod by 
G-ovcrnmeut in respect of S"'a unpaid loan. Plaintiff objociod  bo it« sale, claiming 
title to it as purchaser, and in 1897, both M' and plaintiff applied f(ri’ a tvariHfov o f 
t;he pattato plainhiff, Tho transfer was not made as tlio loan to JS had not been 
repaid. The laud wais nltiinately'sold by Goveinuuent to f i r s t  defendant,'svlievo- 
upon plaintii! brought tlils suit for a ciiucellation of that sale :

Held, that j)lainti££ was entitled to the relief olaitned.

Suit for a declaration that a sale of cortaia land, b j  Grovernmcnt 
was mill and void, and for an order dirGoting its eancellation. 
Miithii Annathai Naick held two pieces of land on patta, namely, 
Ko. 315 and No, 105-B. Ho obtained a loan on tho security 
of land No. 815, for the purpose of digging a well thereon, 
under Act X.IXof ,l883. Land No. 105-.B was not inelnded as 
collateral seonritj for the loan. Default having Iieen made in

^  Second Appoal against tho decree (̂ .E R. D . Broadfoot, District Jndge of 
South Arcot, in Appeal Snit N o a 6 i  o f 1899 presented against tho doci'oo o f C. 
Snranga Ohswiar, District MmiBif of Tindivana.m, in Snit Nf),,S67 o f 189S.


